
A Christmas Riddle

In darkened streets, with pools of light, we stand and sing into the night.

A Christmas treat for all who hear, a sense of warmth and Christmas cheer

As once again the carols tell, the story of Emmanuel;

His coming as a baby born, that strange, and special, Christmas morn.

But carols do present a choice, which, of many, shall we voice?

“O litle town” or “Silent Night”, “Once in royal” – which one’s right?

But since it’s me that has to choose, please carefully my words peruse

For you must guess, and be correct, the one you think that I’d select!

The three I’ve mentoned, please ignore, for they are “out”, so cannot score.

Of course, that leaves a list that’s long from which to fnd my chosen song!

So, pay atenton, focus mind, spot the clues that help you fnd

The carol that I’d like to sing, to celebrate our new born King.

My carol’s one with quite some length and singing it requires some strength!

Beloved by choirs the world around, producing such a joyful sound.

Soprano voices gladly soar, to sing the tune they so adore

And descants too they must rehearse, to hit the notes between each verse. 

 

It’s six full verses have the lot, covering the whole Natvity plot.

Shepherds in their felds at night are stunned and given quite a fright

As angels share their message clear, which comes to banish startled fear,

And to these shepherds, news they tell, a King is born for Israel.



A star lit up the sky that night that shone so strong, so clear, so bright

And showed the shepherds where to discover, baby Jesus and his mother.

But others too had seen the star, from eastern lands they travelled afar

To fnd the king the star revealed and in that place they humbly kneeled.

To Bethlehem these wise men came and ofered gifs, not all the same.

Gold for a King made perfect sense, and for a priest, well, Frankincense.

The morbid choice of deathly Myrrh perhaps created quite a str

But maybe Jesus parents knew the life he’d live and what he’d do.

My carol, stll, is not yet through, for to ourselves the call is due

To understand God’s Christmas plan and welcome Jesus if we can.

In this babe salvaton fnd, Gospel news for all mankind

Yet for a price comes all this good, the fnal shedding of his blood.

So, there it is, this premier story, told in song, giving God the glory!

A further clue might yet appeal so here it is, a simple deal

Or not, perhaps, for you must choose, all to win or all to lose.

To the questoner it’s all the same but helpful if you know his name!


